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Over 570 To Attend 
Home Ec Day Here 
rHE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, MARCH 2&, 1954 
Our Opinions Bunions for Bool<s 
Is A Major Necessary 
Carhndlle. lllinoi1 
U.IIIS Ad,acate 
lie. Ae Building 
TJwo Jxk50n ('''UIlIY r,uiMin~ 
:md Con§lNCtlOn T udrs Council. 
n'pft'~n l i ng the \ ;ariom AF of L 
cnnSHUClion cnl'lS union loe-Als in 
the r;ounl \' , Ius )(on(' on rcc"rJ Jd-
Are ,·ou undecided as to what nOI know Wlul :bc:v want to do I I'oe !ling a I1e\\ ~,!.:r,cuhurc hu;lllin~ 
fields }-oU want to enler af!f..or .lind do not follow ' their scl«ted ~I Sill . xcording to CUI' Haldi n, 
gradl!ation? Ha\'c \'OU sdooed major afrer gn dualion . l\ lurphy'Sboro. (ound l sccrew,', 
a specialized major in one of A swdenl who docs not G I't' Hardin s;I\'S the Jackson COuntl' 
SIU 's adl'ninistr.llivc dh';sions? to major in l t'l:rt2;n dcp:m mcnr. round l ;s Cn n l!l!..'tlnl: .Ill the con", 
Or Ire you uncertain in 1 51.:- bUI who meets the Un ;"ersitv reo !\U'uClion CT"J flS IOC"JI~ in Southern 
1~~~ro~;or7:Jaj~~:ul;SCtn m~n\' d~~((':e~~I':ud:n:u~:~~~ ~~;n~~ ~~iocnn l,~J J:~;.::d~~I)s~~~:~ 
institut.ions ,'ct£'l'3ns wn c gi'.'cn wonhy of a Unh'crsity degree int! b\'orJhle f'SI: PO Il !>l· •• 
the opport'.1nily of seh:t ing col· whetfK.r he has ~n dtpanmenl' Resolutions ll"«nlh- JdOplN bv 
lege courS('S from \'arious fields aliud or not. till' JII ino;< A)!rilultu((' :~IJI !On . 
upon completing genenl rcquirl" 1\ ttansition of tl .is kind the Southe-rn Ulinoi ~ f lonirultur.l l 
menu if a nujor field h:Jd nOI could be handled by the present S<x:iety. and lhe: Pr.mie Farm~ 
bcl'n dl'cided upon. Br doing: tC'3ching St:Iff wilh no incan\·l:'n· Feel poinlin, in almost every in2 for books an Ih, fint day pointment with the adylsu, fill- irtrrtion Centu in Ibe prnious even some students wllo woultf Crt'3mtn' of Caroondal,·, and l o-
this, a ,'eleran could fCt'ci,·t' a it'ncr unb s intt'rtst becomu 50 direction in th.y appmed in the ot mh tu m is still on. 01 Ih. in2 out rtKks and rucks of Ttl- tum, .nlll IIltn maulUn, the be radiul .nou,h to sauest Illat cal Uni~n No. 84 1, Uniled Groll!· 
Gt'neral Un i" ersi~' IX:;n"i!. t\ gn al that the collt'gt t'nrollment Monday Bookstore lin., Althoal b student 's biuut bn dacllll. At· istntion mds, waitinl in tb, tur· Bookstore lin, is almost . nou,1I !be wbol., process of re, istr~ lion erhood of Carf'\'nH'r~ In,l loin..,_ of 
propual of a similar naMe has expands. not quite Ille mmlbon t/ut it ler waitinr in li ne fi r ~n ~p . lIe·spud lIIowin, lin. in III. Re,· to .~ka on. llYe u,. Tbere ill' IS sadly In need of chanre. lA. t\meria. :!. Iso (".Ill for II)H ~ ppro-
:dec':a~:~glu up 3t SI U For con~ ~n~eU:~~~~~~n~no:!~t'w:: 1 ..:::~I:=-I .::b.:::.n:...i:::n-,p:.:"' .:i':.:U:...' ~:::r.:::m=' ,-"w.::'i:...t' _________ --;-___________________ _ _______ Ifnfi:t!~n~l~~a nt'\' ae:rk ultur., huild· 
"'p""n" 'Nd,n' m""m'~ i" ~d'n' would m'" ro< THI&~ SEHNOGWLlSNHMMOON~AE/EOV:~'NG Klingberg Speaks On America's 
sp«:ified Uni\'crsity C!Cjuirt'Tnt'nB graduation under this proposal. ~ru::u~n~-4so:h::~~ :':r~. f! ;t::J;;1 ~!l;n:d t:s tt:~ '.W'.' . ........ _y ...'" An English movie, "The La\~ndl'f Problems As A World Leader 
his junior and senior yt":lr he specti\'e d~s for furthu aa.oin. Hill Mob." will be shown Monday 
must m,·t at lust 64 qualtt'f Students would be rcquirtd to Auoci~ted Collegiate Press ~\'e ~in~ in the ~n ivers ity School 1C3:;:~ in:~~7: an~ ,,~~':r~ present Dr. J..:. l inglxr~ rtCommt'ndcd 
hours of credit in 400 and 300 complete the requirements listed PubliWd semi wer.ldy IIUIing tbl:' school yt'3r e:lt'cpting bolidays and aud l ~on~m, acrordmg .to ~nald .A. w~n a roached on a urt lv in. thai thcX .. m3kt' cl l'ar 10 srudcnts 
VARSITY THEA RE 
S~tu rd,y , Mucll 27 
Blueprint tar Murder 
Also 
EI Alamein 
le\·t'l COUf!od , Beside :his. exh ht're if such a degrtt \\'t'((' 5et up: eDIII wer.u by Rudcnts of Soutbt-rn Illinois University. <...arbor-dale Ingh, dumor of A\Kho-Vasual Aids II iP . P j. ' I the Chm llan and d"m ~:l~:n ~~e;rt.'~~::e~i~ ~~:~ ~u:ti~~ :!~~~I~~~ ill. Entered u xcond class matta I I the urbandale post oHke under Sc,,:itt, which is sponsoring th~::as~ r:O~:'I~ Kl i: gbe:;' I~~ ~ our socie~': th:1I I~\· .f:let' :lnJ Sund~y, Monday, Much 28, 29 
major fidd. which is r.cttmry speech. and alt or music 3ppre- ~ ":ik:£n March 3, 1879. , cditOr. ;n-chid mo·.!t'. . . gO\'ernment professor $:lid at 'a din· ~~~~t':h:n:~~;\'~r:~ l st;::~o;~ Roman Holiday 
fOl profk~t'ncy. ciation, 22 hours; natural and h ichard Lee • mana9in edilor I\ cdaimed on r,wo ~nunt'nt s ,u nt'r mettin~ o.f the st3t~ co n.\·em i~n mon priml'iles in di~Clminn dif. Grecory PIck. Audrey Hepb urn 
Nat1Jrally there are srudl'nts at ph~·sic:al scit nces. 17 hours; so- Roger Van Dam busint'~ ~anagcr one of . the funnl~ plctu~ I!\ er of thl: illi nOIS CounCIl ot SOCIal ferin~ polit ica l and ((' Ii io:S be· I RODGERS THEATRE 
SI U who aft; intef't'Sl:al in fields cial sciences, 20 bours; InS and Don Primas . sports ed tiO r l ~a~t" It Sl3tS English comIC Alec Studies Mre ~lar . 19·20. lief, ' in Amt' riel. , g Sn urday, Marcil 27 
=~ n~I~;eo:::;n~:rsloC~~ h~~~ !/:h7~hju~~orm:~ ~ni~  ~att F il~ • , : ' . socim t'ditor umness. , _ . Dr. Klingberg said lite solution t\ spirirual .inrerprt'r'lIion of lifl'. Slight Case of Larceny 
obtain desirable coune off;: rin~s rt'sidc~, 64 houn. and cle<:' ~~ ~:~~~n PhI llips. ' . • . i ;(u 1..~:~~:;:~~;~ 1 tbt~;~.iC:\· ~! :30t\~;ds~~~~n:~ ~~ ~!p;~:~~~nP:rb!~~I~i~~ I~: ~ n~.: :;~:~t':n~!~~~; \::lil t'r::~: \~~ i;~ Mlck!y Rooney EddIe Buch n 
in Jines of their intereu t\'~n th·ts. H 10 60 hours. A "C OO Donald R Grubb , • • . , ,. fatuity sponsor l ll nl \.enl~' uudents, including Um· Judro-Chdstian conception of tht' m~lntaInH'~ rt'sp«t for ~ II men and Sund~y. Mond~y. Much 28, 29 
though Southern does nOI lu'·t' .:~d!cio~·.ouid be rcquirtd for Rt'pont'rs-Bob Brlnnn Jun Otm dl Dan Hallor~n Don 11 ~'gU!i t.lainc ICrsll\' Schcci ",udcnls WI ll be ad unlHrsc and man n~llon ~ 10 apprOolCh \I Orl rl proD- Ride Yacquero 
S\lCh. depanmt'nt availabl l:'. Tht're Hartle .. . Bob I-It nl t'", £1m l eek Sut' \ lIl'" ,\ I ~run I IJrlon \ IJlthc"s, mll1~d for 20 ccnts upon pn:en ltm< III rt'JI humll lt \ \ Ih R bT l :.,~,,;;;,::;'~ ~:;;m;;' ;;;";;ud;,'n~~ ":;;ho~do=====J;;m;;v,,,K;;;' o,,,'~,,k,,,Y , :Phlbp' i\leaght'r Ml k~ Patrick Don Phllh~ Gob Poos \\ Ion I Smlth' l 1:lIIon of tht'lf aetl\lt\' nckt'ls Smglt' THE GREAT dramas of h!$toiV p.:1th., and uncer:ol IIlrlll,,' \I .1nd~': ~~,~.rt~~ll~'~r'=A~Y~' ~G~"~'~",~r ~ 
I Trippel .1nd BIll Young adm iSSion Will be 3; cents. ~fv51~ ~~OU~~\ :~;;~lt~g5U~o ~t'.l t hope and conflde;ce In the r: 
U I n BOX Alumni President I ~__ ::ess . In the light of a sr lnlwl m f~t~rt' I to met'l 1Jx. t! rta! clullel1!!C \ MILl I'UlIII Recel,es Appointment A F ROTC I'POR tcrprttauon our prtsent \\orld ensls 0 d UI d~n;!! a subl,. and frrt' " nrld I • -~ ' '' H . ----::::::-~  :1 _ .=- -===- resuhs at least m palt from 1 ~~ a~r .. \\ I t' a\ t'runo;: ~ rhlrd \\ orld THE FINEST DRINK 
Dw Editor. ~nd I III serry jltdfllll If YOII , ~ 41111'!; 116: _ _ _ iR~ILS-- ~::I:!I,onDr ofhhf::!:;t'::t~~Of3l IN CONCLUSION Dr Kim\: FOR ANY MEAL 
I wowd like to know alone It inJi Ih. student n.wspaper n· ~----.::~ -------- Aldt'd ,h~' .. pro,per . recognition : ; o:l,d"_:,' n' ,=,, ,\~\l,'n"" "'h""hn ",: , '~ith . some cthers. why d~n ' t .~·t :!~~~ 1::m~:~~~lanO:h:~ t~:n f he I b f - .... . ~ I\C ~ 
see smgle snap shots ~r bIg wIlle f SIU studenh. If s 't Is 8y PbiliP. Muzher In {·~':I[5 o~d . . is likrly to wear his :omtic ' a~dlapo~:;1 \~t!I:~. ~e:~ sci~n~ ~ ~.d geniu~ of . ~a n ' ~ ilI. 1x-
ups of eolored srudt'nrs m the Egyp- :ninientionai. 0, I LI. Col. O. t.: . I IJlderson has ~re~'m:; hair III a clO5I: ('few CUt. tb.u a new and 5uon~r soci ~ 1 sci. ~Itk~ ~\ a ~e\\ splflfual mstt:;ht . 
!ian. return~'d fru:n Inc S.'C~nd Annwl Ius ~,·o childrt n. and ,a nuturcd cncc can be built on J \pi r itual l l~ bu~ku ng ' \lder opponun ity and
l 
~~: 
. You should tli.:e Into oonsidera· Drar Editor: -- PAS&: f C~n (c rt' n cr whlt'h .was held behanor 10 m;llch. Ht' IS con~m· intt rpr('(;l lion of lift_ I " elf~; t' fur all nlt'n lhe world . __ 
non that the\' ate students .. Iso. I ' f" hcd . at AFnOl C head,uJr.",j In ;\Iont- ~d f-Jr morc of~t' n wllh ~ht' fmd· Dr. K1ingbrrg SOl id that by '::1 ":':-"::"':::======:::. 
They ~-pend their time ;md mone:' ' 6 ~us,: ot:~t' gQme~'. ;\Ia .. durmg Ihe 1.iSl wee'k IIlg of .1 blhy·smer than a blond. t~ t' the fundamental idt':15 of r-go~~,n,g ."ud,""n,.ooldohere lIke man ... i lke t~ e..-nr;: ss I ;' of the Winter qUJner. H is Offic~n' clubs ring tnrJ re frt· Ch~:;;i t\· with the tt'Chniqut'S lnd ' REMEMBER 
,.11 ... :tnd \ ou~\!3ff I ' .. \ Jl10no;: mht' r ImponJnt. !nailers 'luentlr with the whoops nf a Sun· smdit's of social seiener Amt'ric) 
I asked one of \ OW" cohorts on f f dlscussc:d e ng (;t'n ;\1 K Dlcch day morn mg \ oungstt'(S bmhda} ::an se tS quality of \\orld In d'l WITH FLOWERS 
Iht- phont' the other da ~ aooul th l>. 0 ~ I m~ ~mpus n~~spapcr ~ clmann, Comm~n(bnl of thc ·\ F plft\' tlun a Sarunil.. nIght s ca· ;rsh ~I h ~h t'nou h to ht'e sue • 
ht' :.Wttered for £I\e mm\lates or tk so ham gt3 t ~ 10 1 l OU RO l e. lold Iht' \FnO f C fIeld rou~mg He has It':uncd thaI a ?II li.r g Id ' DaVison and 
In' 
n. 'erf.d Rlfres~mtnt f. 
more Ht £tn'l1h- gOt arrund 10 mJd,nt:; t e
h 
paper a\':ubb e to conUlUnd. rs !IUt lho: program n~ lt fJSI: mOl lng let 11 111 not forg!'c a ~PE~~INJr nt luor cns;:; I 
t<J \ Ir.,!, a!\d I qu~tc, . It J"bt hap stu t'nts F\' " a~h 5C f\ mg~n fa ll , m w far a) numlx rs arc con hango. t'r l in nutUrt bt:ha\'lor IS lrI:ct v 10 leiIC 11 R b rt pcn~ ~:h:!t Ihn' JUSt look and usw ll, ·\ rmed orch: / s lS t cemed \ '111 proh.lbh be t'5!i1; nl l:!.1 nO( enl1rd~ a resuh of age- It come~ up four Sl:n:lght ' l im dunng the 0 e s 
ftnd som;:ont' In ~ct: of "hat Ihe), means \\ 1:' ~e o. Ih the same as thiS , c:n and It IS from IhI:' dlsco\tl"\ thaI hIS Job \l L~k of "' larch 20 ~ latest I Aftn Hun 
"Jilt I fmd It l'Ct)' ob\lous Prort'ss m a \~nttlnt'n l doubtful that manv .\ Fno r c a ut'm3nds an . frlCle nt kInd of hfe " Inumphs ' H rt ag:unst \Vlsconsm Florists lEW ERA DAJRY, Inc. 
~;~ l:~wpl~::ra ~e~h;yus~~~k ,;:; ;~~o~:t'~t~I'::r a,:~u:o~r o~ I . 'l rtJ.l den~:r~~N Sou~h~~nD~I~~o~; ! ~c~~ a~~h~Q~ophn\~:~;I~ ~I~u~llf~~ r~ ~ l TIme S F(b ~ ~;~~~da~:~' l::'::~~~ .. ~~I\~. 210 E. Mil" PII. 1271 
tllne out '(' stop a calort'd gIrl or mg jl lm, clSlI' .\ hlmnl ,\ SSQI; laUOn has1fhRI1l t r: lIn tn~ \1 111 nulH com f ht' AFROTC nrlc team nckcd b ne UOI\ erSIt\ . I 
bo, thiS could be thmlnall'd. I dropped from the enrollment be<tn appointed al St l ouis CIt \ mlSSlcns upon 2mlultlon " 
It JUSt so mppcns that the onl\' In Dtccmber 1950 to scn e In the1l hamnan for Ihe 0 11 IndUJotrv m --
lime one appear!!, liS usuallv \\lIb AIr Fo~ and am lookmg for. fonnallon Commm;:e J nauonal or Durn l~ th( spnng \ a~~ II()n c.,Jpt 
II bunch of us (" hlle srudent'i ) \\ atd 10 tht d~\ \\ b~n 1 an again gamunon .\ hlch has Its ht'3d'luar- Rus.~ 11 Oa~ t's Air Sclen-:c II In ~u((' , you PUt the spolt PIClures\btcOme a srudent u SIU Thanks u.-n In I\e\\ York ISlnICtor \\ ;1$ promot.d to ;\ IaJor 
b:!S~:'~~~\I~~: ~~~I ~httoE~t~ ; ::,:,II~bl!o~ :i::k:~gsru~~ntsE~-p~~n. In G~~tdC;', Pt~~I~t' ~:II~f otf~~~ I~~ I~~~~~ ~~~e:nls~l~n~::eo, )~~~~~i 
)OU \~ouldn t It'a' e them out after pee C,J.rbondale, sUCl:ccds Waltt't Gat\t" ColI~ge 
you ha\e roo a.lled . s n en rhe l Yours truh asslSUnt dl\ lSOn manag.,. of Gul f --
tu m a .\ nte up " I h.J.le to SlY II Qulncv A Neu.leton. Jr 011 co . \\ ho has been appoInted "TOOa\ s e"pa:l1Cn~ ed \ ~ pllol 
but It ~ems th.J. t \ou and \our area cN mnan 10 the 0 II C no longer \\ t' Irs the 5C miSSion 
Starr I' some" h:!t PAEJU OICE or lDu r Ednor: Cbdd~1S IS Ih.e fIrst .ICt president of crush In hIS o p. l it' no l on~t' r 
have 7 50me kind of a CO~lPLE.'\ '1 I han r~ad column after col. the ~II Men s Club of Grl:'att' r St. s~"s, the t'o\\'ho~'. boot~ a.nd the 
\ \ e ha, e many ColOled srudt nts umn of your size up of 1\liss Kather. l OUIS. da n!1: itnt! lock of hJIf. li t' 15 about 
\li th the populJrity. skill. b.:.. ut ~ ! i n e Y3Cko. Whv don't ~ou put your - - - - - -
and tii lt nt that the Egypl1Jn b m .;elf on her side of the Fm ct for 
would appreciatt rradin,; aboul. iona!? It seems to me dut ,"GU 
I~ e~mi~ ing your " p!o;tu re fllc," aJw'In .:;:e t thl: last wooo which 
I ftnd qUlIe l fe l\' pICtures ~ ou usualh' blots out what ha:s been 
took of Colored students but th,lI 'Sj 51id befort hand. 
as h: as t h~y will ~t. . If you arC so fed up with who 
St'lng a d ;:Jn mind cdltor. do trics to force their decision1 on 
.·n~ thitlk it b ir for them to pay O!hers, mt'al.ing J..:.~ therine I sop-
.1C[l \·U\' fees Jnd get shunned :as ~, then why did you so JUSTLY 
rhev are. I ~i\·t \'ours on ,\It. Bonner. Surc 
F~:;~i~::os;n~ ~:~t i/.hl~tt~i~ l :t~~ ~~~t'~:n~~~u\\~:O\~~I:h:!~ t~~ 
publici ty or llt'~nition by your wcrt' iust as many who did Iikt' 
~~~~~~n~, ~n~~ ~~c;hZ, d;sn~ft~~ l hi~ pc~k~'~~ ~:t t"~Bf:!7~~~~~.1:' ~: 
,\ Iht'St' other FratS on u mpus. r a n be blt'mishes madt' on our 
~rf~~ ' 70 s~~/~~I.do~\~:~~; :i~~ I=~ha~Yca~lhb;s maadt! ~~c: f:~~ 
lo;ask ~:ou ~ ? not pliy up .. srOlht' ~'IOf our SI:'ldt'nts on outsidtrs. If 
horxi \\ el:'k 50 much. If you can I ,·ou \\'t'(1:' ~t thr: as.<oCmbl\· on Last 
ioll .. w somc of its aspects. Thursda}' when June Su~mers play· 
Tlunk you. cd. you would know ju.<r. whal , 
J. D, mo.':ln. i\ lore th:tn onte, there \\'ert 
Editor's Nate: I u n assu re, I. out burst of bu~hten h.· the SIU' 
D,.' Ihat :be Egyp~ ian. staff ~n d dents. I:'sptcially 'from th~ h., lcony. 
edltou are nat prejudiced a2a mrt There was a cont iiluo\· ... mumbling 
any g roup-racj~l , relizious or po· Ol·tr Ih(' auditorium ami il was 
litical. Your cllarges are totally un· most anno\-inl.;, and therc wt're 5Omt' 
fou nded. and yii ilr Idle r show! a \\ ho l'l Cn ' hlew Ihrir noses so loud 
d rong lack Of Ihouznt and dime· th ~t it \Ccmctl li l'c ducks asscm· 
lioll , TIl e n ~w 'pa~ e r w, lcomes hlin~ up from rhc barracks, If 
worthwhile lefle rs whether or not I were ]'rtliucnI ", f tht- ·· "'Iusk 
they mt refhction on the Ezyplian, Union ." this lI ould be one of the 
bul malic ious an d ridicu lous attilcks Hm p lJCc~ lhal I would black ball 
will not be cOn1ider~ d lor fu· for COrlcert~, I know tll.1l ..ome 
lur~e~u,:l if~::~~il ie§ and ,o ro ri tiu l ~~ '~~tC':~,~~~~g~~:ds~~t':' ~~ 
h~n equal rizhts af tovm ze in theld id ,hc\' Ihink or the studt'nts be· 
group s' locial en nis. II no news ha'·lor'. One boy 5:l1d. " What Ih... 
!~o:eu:~~~, di! ~OIS i~~~y i~e~~~~~ ~:~;:, \~~ II ~ta~: t~:i;;/~.~!~ 
news If do other orranlzed l raups, Home Training." 
Pldures of Individuals who come Wh.11 i~ your t"o':l lu:uion of such 
in.to prominence in CJmpu ~ news beha\'ior. J don 'l think good home 
Will bl used whenenr pOSSI ble reo train ing is OUt of d:are as you stalt'S 
pnllm 01 Illtlr color or race. ~ l iss Y.:iCko·s definition of "good 
I hut noticed littl. m ial prej life." 00 You} Huh' 
u.ict in til. studlnl body II SIU, Chestl:'r Brown 
Arrow Sports Shirts Hailed 
Inter-Collegiate Champs! 
Once again, Arrow sports shirts have be:.t out all 
compet ition and won Ihe title of campus cham-
pions. Winners on two counts .. , style and com-
fort ... these champion sports shirts are now 
available at aU Arrow dealerJ. 
....... ' .. · 1Ht6DI1lIIIM ·~'· »OII:IIIfIM -
IJ.n't this why mar. peopl. want-and lIvy-
Chevrol.t. than any oIher car?) 
What you want most 
Chevrolet gives you first 
OUT AHEAD with thai bigger, 
lowe r look, Only Chevrolet and leading 
higher' priccd con hGYe Body by Fisher 
.... ith that big, smooth, low.slung look. 
OUT AHEAD with zippy, t .. rifty 
Pow.rglide. II's the first ond most od· 
'lanced a utomatic transmission in the 
low-price fi eld. Accelerotion is instantly 
responsive and o •• mooth 0' lilk. Op-
tioltol on all model. at e.trQ cost. 
See ho ..... Chevrolet stoys ahead of oth .... Ia ..... ·prieed cars in aU 
the things that mea n the most to you. Se. how much lell OIe""oI" 
costs you-it's !he lowest-priced r.ne of them a ll. Come on in 
and lei us show you how you can hove ..,. th~s you want and 
be a good many dollars ahead with a new Chevrolet. 
That's promising a lot, but we wekame the enaree 10 ptO"f'e ttl 
OUT AHEAD ... ittt the highe.'-
compression overhead valve engine • . 
Chevrolet's great engines have Ihe 
highe" compr.ssion rotio of any leading 
low.pric.d r:or. 
OUT AHEAD with bigger brahs. 
Chevrolet bra kes are largest in th. low· 
price fi eld for smooth.r, sof., stops l 
" uauJiCI 
OUT AHEAD with thot .,.,ooth aM 
solid big-car ride. Ch.vrokt'. ,h. only 
lo .... ·priced cor with Unitiu d ICltee·Adion 
-one r.osolt for ils finer rood' lmoothing • 
food.hugging rid • • 
OUT AHEAD with automatie p.w., 
controll. Chevrol.t I. th. first \ow·Pfiud 
cor to bring you all the latest automatic 
po .... er fecture_ and eonlrols o. .xn.-
cou option •. 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS I 
THE EGYPTIAN. FRIDAY. MARCH 2& . 1954 
S thern Soc,-ety College Students • ou ___ - _ Predict Advance 
~~~~,so~E~A~~S~~:~TS ,.,.,.,io", in """,, ""'" N'n o.·I ~LUC" Doy. Cbru Y~g. ",d Of Next Century 
light ncw ruidenu ~t Johnson viso? \'aQt~onN in A1a~ ~ Shirley, Bridges modeled in . lbe 
Han spring term arc: Juliann Cron- FloncU.: Sbulcy Cort and ~1anlyn Jaycees S~lc Show MonJa~ mght. B "0;4 the United Stolte:; will 
•• Carolyn Hall, Cloria f-Ic:il. J-Iu:;sey in V~lO Such. H orida; Jan Dorie Erickson, Tri Dell from Y - '.' 1c~tta Lupardus, Anim 3.blonc, Keiper. Pat Ibbn, and Ruth H off- the Uni ... crsity .n Mi.nnc.;ota, is ,3 ~ d~ .Unlled Amc~1CUl Em· 
MatT ElleQ 3,lic'-lis. Joanne Min· man in New Orl~n.s: and Sondt;;. guest ;n the Delta SIS howe this Plte, consisting of all North and 
u, ~nd t otem White. l\\cChee and Barbara Furg: spent week. South . Ameria. one of three IU-
Jo Cla~1on Williams hu moved I::' a;~~dc~~ C~~=o ~~';: Enpl l • • nb ti~ru on canh .. • Space ~r.lVei 
into her tr.lilet ho~e. ;";in:a, ;"inl m~eled in the Jaycee Style Show. Mucia Dev. Dela Sip tpsi. Will creale ne~v problem! WI~ a 
Ius rtturned 10 EwU1~ to aW':111 her _ _ I B'1l S Hoopeston, race among nauons for the colonw-
marriage in I'pril: Pal l' bn1' ~: SIGMA PIS ELECT °1~: R~. ~ Sigma Epsilon. alion of ~bit,ble planets . • ' . ' 
retumed 10 c::t1;!;tU , bec".Ij :dine PETE LOW PRESIDENT to Bob Coatney, Phi Kappa T au Charts of IIlsurantt rompanlcs w11I/ 
health. LOUl>~ Pllts. 3C~ Sigma Pi elected the follow inng alum. show the a\'!ir2ge lire-~n to be 
Sykes: , lnd F~nhY ,~~e .~m(U o(-£icers: Pete Low, president; Andy Jean H~·duck. Dela Sigma Epsi- 114 ytan. ~'~':~dt!::i«s~ ~:achy O~d: MaK~, \.~p~~~mt;c~o: Don· lonp to i;:~k ~~~. ~~ll~F ' t E I These lre some of the predictions 
ius mo\'ed to the Pi Kappa Sigma ::.~~~r. ReeJ ,n~irst ~u~:;, l\ld~ryre, ,gOoyle rlorm, ,oar nude in manuscripts rta:h'~ to 
house. Joe Prtdiger, house m:a.nager; Bob Jean ~ I os.sman , Sigma Sigm.a Sig- due ~rom ~ents. o~ the: S_,OOO 
PlI, H!!ndcr~1l represented John- Robinson. pled~ maslct: Jerry Mc- rna. to Fred Heattln. West Frank- tolleglate SCIence fICtion conttst. 
H:all I~ the sprmg st~'le sho\\' ~Ion- Cormie'., herald: J:amts T osetli. re- fon. . Early, prt-deadline response from 
day n ght. I CO[(~ ~ I : 5C'Ctt~ry. .. ., Man." " . students of 78 colleges is impressi\'e 
Ag Major Applies Student 





"Scc Iwke the .;ounlry lor h..11 
non-proHI orxanit.;l! iu .... i~ "nn- oUnv 
ing its 195-1 ilinu",,· lor ~ummcr 
uips. Pbnned lor Ilk ~ 'Mmg in 
.piril. t~ !ripslu [utopo.' laNro: 
cycling on the hi\!hw:l\'5 arxl Dalru 
of (he colorful rotlntric:s of Europe 
with emph:asis on ecoflOm~ . educa, 
rion. and enteminmcnl. 
T rippo:rs Ih'e out of knaps.k L, 
('l'de wilh J doscknil co-eduorion· 
ai group of ten. and eat Jnd sleep 
in speci~J low-(O$I lodges a lkd 
"hosuls." Tri~ w Europe rangc 
from 10 to 11 wceh .. ndcost from 
S575 10 S686. Scren:lde~ from Do~' le Donn
l 
Jim Tosettol. Andy :"\bro:c. T ony VII'&Ima Pope. Belleville. 10 1.md ,oo •. ,s Ih:at young men and 
s:mg Juring tho:: house: meeting !\Ion- Donn3 spent the Spring V'JCa;.ion ill George E''2flof£. Phi Kappa ~ au. I! women of I~r ale e:lgcr to u prc:s!i ]oumen wilhin The Ameri .. -:., 
,b~' night. AIi« Ann Yewell ~\'U Phi Ch:apter of Sip Pi at W Carlene Bonds.. Pi Kappl Sigma. their opinions and speculations on offer .lIS 'great .a contr2st .lIS tho:;. 
, It'CIed de"Olional leader f~r sprmg Uni\'ersiry of Illinois. to Sam Dytt, Thea Xi. ,. what their country will be like a on the Conrin!'nt. :-\ mere $1 00 i. 
tum. Floor lI:pTt!SC'ntatl\'e, f~r -- Jean Vaupel, teK1w.f u;-.. ung Cl'nrury from now, Althou~h nolle the cost' or a four-\~eelt rrip 1I1rough 
' pring lenn fo r the house cou.llcLII SARAH FLOYD HEADS nisuuctof, to Morton i\:enner. of the enu~ wi ll be judged un' New Engl.and. while qqo. wi ll 
, \cre also rlecu:d :It tnc mccung. DELTA SIGMA EPSILON mathemalicsirutrUClor.li) arrer the contesl doses on ,\la.· lake iI tripper 10 H~\\J ii b,' air rlor 
R,' prescnt-lli\'~ arc Nancv R~ Sara Floyd, WOCtI Rh'er, '\oI.S Ma, .. cine Sch.."'Odel; Pi Kappa, Sig' 15th. a brief sc:anning of lhe: manu: r.e\-en weeks. 
Springs [)e;hl.th Jom:s p~ \\ll ldt'CIed the nn, president of Delta rna alum. to Don Eood Tau Kappa scripts sho\\, that most popubr sub- ILLUSTRATING hiS theon .. or[ChlCkr ns If I counCil plbdenl stll'ludent - lpplO\td SI inctt:asc m Add f d d 
,,,n, Joa n Gr:lnl Jnd Earhll SJn- Sigma Epsilon sotOrm at i\ londay Epsilon a.!um JCC's arc space U'3\CJ, go\ernnu:nl 'pouJm p5\C:hol()<~ IS agnculrure fJshh c:tplodcs hiJ pet ;:to,It'Ct mto
l 
UIllIon ca.:h qwner to be set .asIde sen 1,1:~~~~~n a:~:bl:nln I~ d,~ mght s mt:'t'tlng Otber offlC\.'YS :w:., Jo CIa."[on , Johnson Hall, 10 electronICS sl'nthem:s and human student Andv ~IJrct'C left flrSl then mllisl for ~ nC\, srudenc union bUlldmg Ofr r Srude Aff 
DUlin!;!, spnng \.>CLuon the paml- "'lc~presl[knl. Loulsc Ta .. Jor, record- Jim \V,II~ms 1\11 \'ernon rtlallons lsophomore C'\er elected presdent of $e[lousiy. :\, Ielce-c Ihmks th:at \\'hen some phlb nthropl$l setS ed I~ 0 ~11Ce ~~O'ral~;":: 
m ' of all rooms was completed and Ing S«'TerJn i\ lanlvn LlebLg cor ISIU s Srudl'm Council ;\brce.; student I.-aden should 1\'1:!1 QUI stu I students so \,11110 to S.lIcnfice dlC:lr I ' , v. ~rk Cf'ntlnucd on d:. tllmg of the tespnodlng secrtlaro.; Pauline laue.r. IS dEl" "bl Stn~ professional '\fuers att::nd SJ\ 'S ~tudt'nls liLc chll'lcns, \\111 ('00 dcnt nl'Cds. then put Into opcr.lIlon lhard e;lmed mon~~ ,' ~\S Anm', povroenl Npe"'sor _ 
sho,\crs treasu~r :\'IJnh n Rose. chaplaIn, tu ents Igi e In't coll~ art barred mJnuscnpts opcr.ltl:' 100 p.:r"'tlll If Ih" Ir~ II", lhe nuch',~c" nC'Ce~" fIJf sau~f\ . m.lI.bc hr "III be.- Impressed 
-- \ Iarcll Dc. hous.: m.magcr Karole . " III be Judged fOf Ide:as and 1I11:1g bullied Beln!; con\lnccJ ur R(JO~r 1 Lng lhem I--Ie rl'}XIm 100 perct'nc enou"h ttl htlp ti:em out " 
OFFICER S MONDAY NIGHT ShLeld edllur Jl-an Suket scr- or I skIll .. nd Sludt'nts are 10 ffi3Lc t~Ir SI LOUIS. nun un ~p«la l prOjectS "'ked If thiS has an"hing 10 do PI KAPS ElECT CHAPTER KJ\ Pfbnl. FAr Reserve matlon more than xtual 'Hlttn~ Cullop. Tro~ . and l es F:IIT.lr, EJSt ~uccess 10 !.'21nm!: student coopcrl I 0 YOU'LL LlIE OUIT 
~I:n~:v n~Lg~p5 l~;n~r. O!!I~~~_ ~t:~I:rn~rj:an ~~~~'nJul~~~~~~: pro7~;0~ ~~;~~ e:~ ~:~c~~ ;;:~~:~:~e1~n ;;~d:\eor!;rm or S(;~~~\\k ;t:P~b:n~~~: m~~gd:;n~Ls ~1~nc71';:~:~t ~~!!~~~; ~~t~ ::~S~,~UI~~ ~'t:I::;-" :"\1..r FOUNTAIN 
)ow~ Betty Ann FrJ:i:>ato. pr~'Si· 1-ld lrT'i.: rcprescnl'JI!I"c, Eleanof tia at SIU Innounced this weel. A r hi ' I 
dent: :'-.Ialgilrt l Rilchie. \'ice·p~· ~e1son.: 31umni representatives, Har- that coUrge'students. who do not: be hado:~' :n~i: e:nle~ ;-;JSton~ iYoung Man's Chances Of Gettl"ng SIU PUBLICATION 
dent: JU3nita Perr.ldotto. r:'-"O!dmg lI!!t , ' JSM lnd Cbud~t~. unr: complete one of the Army, N.lI\j . \1:1 :nin~ Kin:ron : t'C\\ York. I IN JOURNAL 
let:relln': Helen O!!flnoskl. COm! ' mUiLC eh'lllman, SandrJ PI.per: C£. or Air Foree ROTC program. are S ~ , b ~ , . R" h G t T d Th I 1900 SANDWICHES tpondi~g :;ceretary: l'hel~a \\';!;Ik· ficieney l'h~i~an. l~is K .. II,,: St~y no\\' eligible fo r tn l~DTlcnt in an m~( e;:::e ~mm;~I~~ =I~U~~::I IC rea er 0 a)' an n 
cr. treasurer; In:.mn Jt'nnlng~ . cot· .Ind eXJmmaCion du.mnan, )'latil}n Air Foree Rescl'\'e \\'Ing, j 'd ' h \ 1 ' 1- 19- ~ 
responding edfior: Belly Role h ing, !o\:tn:h: Lt. Col. Halderson pointed out ml mg I . a~ ), ) , A young man's chance for Finan· h' 0. , 
",'eper of the archi\'es: l\!a,,' :\ nn Scholarship dui~"Il, CJrol thai such enlistments will provide ci3l ~UOC\!$S rna\' well be gnwer I elr pee 
Bellm. house mJna~r: Sharon Dycl1$: supply ch:unnan, Joyce eIght ~'el: mlhtJry scrn~ obhga· I I Publl h d tur\', according 10 a SIU soclOlo- 1."'( doot ot opportuni~' slammed 
Bakcr. ~islOriJ" : I-I~kn 0g0n~5ki ' l Robinson: rush l'hainnm, ~.rol tion, .. nd will also entitlt ,tbtm 10 mpu SI S e Igis!. ~hut with the dosillg of lhe 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
ICE CUAM 
Try Our Malb 
City Dairy 
Kingmberg. press a~m: ~hidey Fuuard; flor.ll d\Ji~n. C3rolYn l ~denli with, ~dits to\~':lrds t~ir Second Edition Of tIXby t!u.n ~t tlu.: lum of lhe ,C1! n ' Dr. Lan~ [efutcs the id~ thar 
~sh clll.'rman: and :'<I:ugarct Ritch· .\!~re. Judy ~rtelt. , and Chnstln: enliSt in the trgubr :'If ~o.ree "Sprin~ iSliuc of Ihe Impuls.. Dr. HernIJr. LJI'LlZ back~ up hi. fromier. Ihe decl ine of im.'TIi rJ.. I~, Junior P~nhcll~nLe n'plcsenta· .'uncklcr; ~'.l ch,"~m-ln . Fr-lnccs ahead of , applicants on lit.:: ' "ltIng will 0 on sail'. Monda.· ... In' opinion b.· ;:ilin" st.nistical studies. ' d ht: . "g. 521 S. lIIinlil 
h" C. InsulIJuon \\111 ~ hdd next . \~d:r:on: d'n~t'r ch.u~:II1. ~hclma l list. Such:m enlistmmt in th.: l nounid lam' \\'a"le\, editor. 10- 10 3 dl.l t~ r ot .1"'1'1" \1 bouk, ', \11.11 don. an t mcrc-iI$( 111 f~ll3ncl.al i ;~~~~~';' __ ~~:;;~:;;~~;;:;~~ 
MondJY night. ).1t~Ikm; S:O~OIlt~· SCT\' Ice ch:u~. rcgubr AF \\'oulJ be it: grade, E·! d;\\,. . ", . luis of Joeial Probl!!trui." ubl ished COSts l'ld competence reqUired In 
Also plans \\er( m.luc, fur thc Shirley Btrld~'ts:, Board of , DI' ! (Airman Third Class) ~rovlde.d 1 J • • _ Ihis month (b., Ihe SIJCk~Ii.' Com. businos ,·entlm:s. 
lunchCQn to be: hdd dutlng PJn· I'C'Cton repr~-sentall\·es . :'-.bry ~ow· the\' hold that f.lnk or higher 10
1 
ThiS tsSu.: 0 1 Ihc Impul'iC', SlU- , , H '-b' P d ed ' cd . . 
hldenic \\orkshop and songs were t n and Lois Kalb. the' Air For« Resen'e. [dent Iilcr3f\' mlg:uim:. will include 1n~~ am) u~ ' J .. :; il l II . . He POintS to some (.If today s 
chosen fo nht Greek Sing. InSl3l1ation of officrrs \\J< hdd The comm.anding o£fictr of tht conlribUlio~5 b~' 12 smdc-nts ~nd C~I (h"t'~lr):"e ~~cr J 'O,ITO ldilions th:t l many ~ioligists 
-- \ester:by at 4:30. AFROTC d(lachmem at Southern one £"culIY InI:mbcr. The puhllC2' _ ha"e open~.J ;l\'enu,'S 10 
DELTA ZETAS SELECT . , rmie CO.ltllC~·. Phi KapPJ \J:J, said that students ~meen t hl:: tio., \\iII conlJin 28 p.1ges with .Conl[3f\· tu. Ihou!,!ht poP,ubnled lsucccss: the dn 'e!opment of . 
NEW' OFFICERS MONDAY "'.lIS nominated b~ Ihe Ddta Sigs ages of Ii and 25. indU.lOh-c, 3re the same fonnn as llu.t of the FJIl nl lhe HOr:l llo :\I~f $lon~. nor ' c:\l'anding industrialilation. 
Delta Zela inMllled theit ne" to run fo r Gold Di~(s' King. eligible for the RCSU\'e disancnts. issue. m~n~ ~'ouns t'ehc Ibad~ [heLl d:tY , ie:a1 COruclOWinrn. unionism. o~licers at their mee,ting 1\ londay Pat Sherman , Chris Mincklc-r, pro"id,ed lhe~' ,h:a\'e not, .rec~"'~d .. Selected h~' thc mfr as f,':nurc :; III: :::~n :r tlhl• c~~::~,~ ;IJt l:rlernnlCn[ welf:art. ~rogrnn5, rise ~lIght. The nell' of£l~er.< ~re PI~· . • Sclect\\'e Scr\'lee c!a.sslfICl~~ of ~ltaions .Ire ;:-.o)t'tt;-' b~ \\'ts \\'JI· tics from the Jatter half of the t1~ stand.lrd of hnng, Jn~ !he 10\\ 
liNG FAROUI LEn HIS HAREM! 
T, procure J copy 01 SHAR' S l lpp, " In~"r Fun" luu.! 
Grut HUllln! StarilS! Wlli_sy! 
Hu mful Inln diems Filtln' Ollt! 
SHAFT COLLEGE HUMOR MAGAZiNE! 
Ident. Joyce Borella: fll'S( \lct'·pres;. BUSiness MaJors I-A lnd .are othc:rwue qualified_ ton, poet". b,' Or. Paul Hunsin2\'r. 19 h ' . . d be I. _ t birth rate of upper SOCial 
dent, Lorella l\londoni : srcond ,·k;.'· Those 5Ndc-nts interested in join- .Ind a shon sio,,' b\· Bill Bruookcr. tI t .,~~r:J~ -In . t h ~r \!JII 0 which ncttssiUles \lSI: of Get On. Today at UIIVERSITY DRUGS! 
presi,dent , Bohby ~ue Bartley; le" T W k A ing .In 'Air Force Resen'e Wing Other contrihulions include Joan cel:sfui te..::~:: ~n:\ f:amr I :~""=m~id~dl::' ::'n~d::IO::"~'''~;~~=============:::==~1 cordmg ~retat;o·. :'\ onnal :'-.Idn?~': 0 or s s~~l~ cont;!C1 the ne:a."CSl Resen·t Vigeant. Roy Clark. G.:ne le n· Hies ahead.. hi"h in the 
correspondmg st'ctet:ln', Jeanine l r:llnlng Center. ConAC numbcred bnd. u mir 8J'·el. [)Jtwin Pa\·ne. . b' k '" 
Damron : historian, Heien Collins; Accountants ai r force, or Lt. Col. Halderon Jnd edirorill membels of the · Im. c-conomlc r~ CI • 
.. lid treasurer. :'-. Iargarct Whit3ker.. , the AFRO'rc office in pul~ staff In those d~ys. Dr, 
The card party will be held l\Iarch BUSiness !rudent) \\ III be able 10 u b. 
31. Shirlc." H ohman b chlirman. h.we thll!C monlhs interruhip ;as 
l'lelen Collins is project chairman junior account:onts under a pro- NECKERS. HERMANDEZ 
lor ;' pril. gram to be stlIned hele ne.:\;! winter, CD·AUTHDR ARTICLE 
Or. Cuy W. Trump, chairm:m • Dr. James W. Neckers, 
BARBARA ItO SE TO LEAD of Ihe husin('!>5 administ!3tion de- of the SIU chemhuv 
GREEK WEEK SING p.lumcnt. said thc students would Jnd Robert Hennand~ 
Sigma Sigm;!. SigmJ h... ~ho'Cn \\011. in Kcountiny firnu and be Sludent from l toonor., 
BalbarJ Rose tn kJd Grt'ck Sing, paid ~ t tht regular flies for junior luthors of an .aniele 
.\r~, l\bgllJ hJ, bc~n elected KCOUnUnt~. t't tht· end of the lhe cunent iSliIiC of the 
chainnan for th.: Folundl'n' Day three·monlh period Ihey would rc- the Indian Chemical Soden', pu~" I .iiiii~.i\i~iiiiiiiiiiiii:i.ii b~,nquet , 10 be held t\pri l 25 at tum to classes to complele tcquire- lished in CaJcuw. India. . ( iId"eniscme;-1I 1 
C lant Cny. for graduation. Thev ",e~ notified that 
SC\'eral T ri SiQi program ,,·iIl pro\.ide a ankle 'on "Composition or TEACHER AND SPECIALISTS l 
from hYPQthelic:a1 rrob- Perioda~" was publisbed BUREAU 
. the student will it presentW e\' idence tNt cd d f C n ' d I said~ is working on a joh." ~~~~h i:\'~h:a~~~!~i~~~:Sg . ne eSl2;~ Ci~;:'~££~~~ one'DiH~e;~n33~n F:request 
inlt'rnship ... ilI be open to past 10 years. Especi:ally n~-ed g!3dc Free Pit k· Up Jnd Delivery 
and gradu.ate students who Also English. SP:miSh.\ IIL-d_nAi.4 
inlerviewed bv 3 commil' WILLIAM FISHER WINS Comme~, Cirls' Phvs. Ed .. ~t:~:ry)n!';~1 r~: K~~~: :i!~~T:I~!!~I:auth. Home Ee., ets. Teachers SPc-cialislS ~ 
firms expected 10 par. em ~nior majorbg in geology. bas 8urt:lu. Boulder. ColoTJdo. I 210 W. "'Inne eMUn •• 
t~ program. been awarded a S 1200 gnduatc 
end of Ihis training. the mimntsnip in the Dc~nment of 
, be gnded in the four Gwlogy at 1M Unh'et3iry of Ki n· 
p,or"uion.l l 'hou,,,,u,~ on the rt'port of the sen- s.s, Lawrence. effeai\'e ne.u Scp, CHEVROLET 
Additional information about Ihe 
l'OOpt'!3tiH' progr.lm nuy be ob-









for whom he has te r,lber. 
the Iwis or il is Fisher uys he will do) half·time 
, i. of lhe job. tc:aching wbile 
IIITRODUCIIIG 
JUMBOBURGERS 
For , mu l Ih,t ~t i sfies , try tbis delicioul HlmbuJltr witt! Iinun, 
tomita, pick I. , , nd onion. 
only 49c at 
LITTLE BILL'S DRIVE-IN 
us W. Main St 
"n~ HUll 01 Fin e,nt Cofl .. " 
Lowest Price Line 
in Any Field 
$1775 
DOWN STATE CHEV. CO • 
21 Yun in Carbondale 
Univel'iity Drugs 
headquarten 
WtJre proud to aJlDOWlC;e t!w .". 
110W b.an a ~ liu of fakIous 
Rnloa Produce. . _. Toach-.clo ..... 
M ... ·1hopo, Whit< SabI.. 
~ Bodyl.uurioo. __ 
Lipotick. Impoond-Fonaala Nail 
£name) • • • md aU the other tlnloD 
c:osmetic:s J OO ~ 10 well! 
So dOD' , wah • • • come ia ... '" .a 
fOUl' RnIo .... " .... r 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
901 SI. Illinois 
P~II Four THE EGYPTIAN. f RIDAY. MARCH 21. 1154 CI~.ndllt. IIIln,i. 
Baseball Squad Opens 
Tomorrow 'At Arkansas 
Hub Ca.ptur~ • ISIU Takes Third Place 
Championship In • 
Intramural B. B. In Conference Wrestlmg 
~rllne spring training nip through Tab.xchi at scrond. Roger Wells the intramural basketl»l1 ch.:.lmplon-. . \;; . .!. then turnN In conc ... ntrate his 
the deep south. SIU 's oos-:ball squad at shortstop, :rnd eithe.- Bob Hop- ship with ~ 18-42 vk'tOl"'- O\'n Sig i\ornul Red~lrds rose to the tOp effurtS on J Ihird pix ... . 
RCSlrd and rC£re!ohed ~fter ~ Si.<t j--- Hub C~fe tndoo the struggle for By DI n H~II'l1n 
once Jg'Jin dons tr.Ivding clothes kins or Gene Ernest at Third. Ta.u A. The toumame~l . one 01 at the- IMe \\t'tstlino,;: tou.fn:;un('nl Bon Ztl.' n.-J;:, 157 lb. hud.C!. d.;. 
an'} rn::.ds for fOlcign P.lru. this The results of the spring train- the lalP in SIU intramural his· hel.d on c:ampus l\bn:h 6. Jusz one ft:llro \\'~Ier or \ \"l')tef:'l 10- -1 In 
time for a double·l..·lder wilh Ar' ling trip show a record of one win , ton'. antxtrd ~O enmes. p?mt ahud of the St'I."1)nd rlace J prdimmJIV botiL 
bnsas tomorrow fot dte fi~t g:unCSlfour 1O!fie$, one tie. and "«y spotty Scoring in the contest w-as pret_ Nonhtmt'rs_ 3J {g 3J. AI fmH' :I . .'. 
of the r~ul3r se3~n . hill ing. The Salukis only batred .1 tv wt'll divided mJOn~ Ihree phv. St'COnd. and fi\'e third plolCtS plo- ~lltS Smkr"\\ I .... "ho droPI" :ll to 
Colch Glenn "Abe" l\' Jnin ftas .183 as a learn. and only one reg- t'~ on exh ~m. For the- Hub. \' ided Soulhern with 21 points and I ~ ' lb. for. I.h.:- IQtlrnJrnt'nt. rc· 
indiC;,lted he will prob;bly stJrt lUlar (Jerry West) battr:d as high IBirkner Iud H points. Wells had a third place position. while- \\'rst· Cel\·ed a pr~lm:lnaf\' lin: bu. I..,..t to 
Gnndcolas. cur.e·balling s-..,ulhpaw, JS .333. II points. and the usually high- em ;,tr.d bstem trailrd in th:u or' ,:"ouher of \\ rstnn m II..· ~'ml: 
in one :;amI! and D:ltrell l"ht.,...p- PitChing W:lS 3.lso slu1:y, although scoring WilIWns was Mid' to 10 der. 20 to 8. flnal ~ 8·-4, 1-1 ... dd<'J~e.1 .\Iorokskl 
son. f3.!:toolling right·h.1nder. in the Grandcolas struck OUt 10 men in points. For Sig T~u. Holobowski Bob Whelan, Saluki e()-G(Xain o.f. :\orthern fOl 01 IhlfJ plxe po-
orhl'f gamc. GrJndcola~ pos5eS a i iO innings and :also managt>d to h:ad 14 points. Engle Iud · 12 points. 11·it.. remaint'd . . under~trd in ron' . lIIun 3- I: . . 
sp«iJl thr~':I1 10 Ihc :\rbnsas tr:lm :-Jobbrr a grand slam hoTnt'T. Four. :and Krolak h:ad 10 points. fen:nce .. ,)m~ltIon thiS yt:lr. defeal ' Paul Sl ... ~ngruby. ;J ~~~Wl\·c: 
t-: I ' he hr ,.I'd' hel he ·tcbe ' In the battlt' ror third plxe in cd Wesr:tm 5 Blake 6-3 :at 123 nr\\CO-'T1t'r In II;< SJluLI IlIIl'u llS, ~J:~es:\' 1~~~1 iJ:~~I~~tmc . t cw ~=:etrr:;, Ib:/ ne~r S~ ;; the championship bnc.ket, Sig Pi A Ib .. succe:ssfull~' tkftnding lhe con' ,:-el ')I~L. uf ? u'I'ui In tm- pt, · 
JcrtV \\'~. 1\00 has bten the walks. blasted Theta Xi A, 49·32. Witb lferrnce dumpionshlp lit won last Itmlnatl ... ~. losln:.: 1.IJ..6. I I ... ,I~. 
regula; shortSlop for ,h~ p:m 'hr~ 1 Southem lost to Southwrstem Buske's 31 poinls just about doing ynr. B13ke and Whelln fou,!:ht fe3C\'d ~ 1.ul1 .. n~ llf .\\ .... I ... rr, 10- • . 
5Casons, lm.i bc.~n con\·Ctted 10 a louisiana, 7· 5. 3nd 10-1 , ;and then The whole town miflht be ral- boys could help the ~~ll Thompson , Cllcher _ shol1stop the job alone. Cupcntcr h3d 12 to a dral\' on two p r~'i0U5 oc· ~.~ R~bln50:' of Ustcm . · 1 lur 
~;:~~~.:: '~~::~t:r..:~.~~;;:~ I ~~~t£L :~n;~~ .. ~;~; bi~: :~~,~~£~:Ein:il'~ ~~~ l~~n::7;;h::"p7~~ t;~~~', 'nJ oo,lidJ" Vd'n :~~:s.~;~;:;;~7'':! ;;~ ::~F:t ;,!"r~i~":~" ,~I~: ~~I:',::;::;,:~~J"~n '~, :r 
fur the n~ht fldd btnh alon"'~ lde I Colll.'re 1-1 honors in the consolation lourn~·. finals ;afttr m:ei\-ing a FrehminJIY f"'JI ... d Ih.: Jd ... ndino..: h..~\"\\\<"l"!h t 
\ ... ICr:1n \ ,rien l.Jpotock~ m ~ 1~lt .0 • S. b II. Wilson h3d 20 points to p3C'I! the b~'t'. The: dctory t:I.;neJ him a p!:tee- dl:l~lp u..-.tat'y~ ,of \\ t'Sfnn in 'he 
fIeld por S Inlc us with 13 points. homa Unh·trsity, l'\ u'lJlJn, OUJ' ~m,fmal m;lIch Ifl ll" flnl.1n 01 fIeld and Ckon \h~ In cenlerlS t CI· • pring foot a PractIce Starts winners, while Gilmore Ird the los- in the- 1\C:\.-\ l ourn~mtnt 31 Okla· pre ~~. InJfI('S J' ~. li t· dmppcd his 
In the infield 11 \\111 probably M d 8 h· M W t d The Hub's WiUiams Ird ::.Jl bonu. ~orm.a~ +1. ,hut tt'lul~tll 10 d.·frJI 
be Jack Renfro I I flr sl base. Ill\ Opens Today on ay-- onecrus ,n9 en an e sc?rers in thc . ch.:.lm~ionS;"ip brxket Jack <;ookson. wr~ling at ~30 KI:;ke of l'l lluho:rn ~O- fur IhllJ 
1\ mtcting of all fOOlball candi· wlIh 97 points m rl\'e ~m~. Ib .. R'UI\'OO a b~~e In lhe prt1am' I 'P~'=.==::;=====, 
R R t At Southern dlttS WIll -be held m the rom- fingered end LeRo} ';\Ioose" SI son. Ron BIShop, flfl:·plug gu:ud. Teammates Re\nolds. with 61 Inan~ buc 1O!>t I~ Normal s BI"UMJ: unners epar nUIUfn ~t 3 P m tod:l}. :lSS1St3nt lIlIe, the 5:llukls' most ' "oI lwble ~nd D:a\e Stroup. to\\ermg lackle ptHnts_ m fl~ e games. lnd \ Vells. bv I hll In 2 h In the scnm ~" . PIJJ BJII Wi th 
T C h L· I ~ Bob Franz ~Dnounccd. pu\ec I .. q bll ,md C3pl. Owlu: \ f hesr dd II WIth )8 pomts m fl\ e games, ~Iso ble for thud place he ddeol l ... d 10\" jQo., , fllml equipmEnt o oac Ing e Jot Lucco of Ed\\ard.slille and Southem 5 gndders \qll take the Parker lost 0 t gn m \\1 p31 rallkrd high on the list. Rme of Eastern, but lOSt 10 De \c./ '-e/ Buss Dt.-:tiOn of b ons are ~onduct rleld Monw\ for ;r month's sprmg tlclp:ue In lrack or ~~Il. Englt ~nd Stagner of SI" Tau John of \ \es:em 95 1 Iram 
At S 
' St rt l ,n\! the 1\\0) dIfferent ~Ions of ' r.unmg ASSistant coach Bob Relurnmg next vear but not out Co:! h F ed I IA tllht'd 58 Inel 16 pomts ':e:sptc Bob Calhoun lost nlS prellmlna1"': 
eason s a SrlU s ~xth :lnnwl .prtnz spons Franz. pinch hitting for Bill for spnng ball due to other spons ng Jul ~~z ~I ~:;dv :~;~ tl\ely \\,th Engle's p!oduClion com. bout to \Ieredlth of '\1on~tn ~"" I VEATH ;#IlRr 
5.PO_~iS ,_, 
;)~~ , - . 
J-':" ' :' 
Southun s tr.ld, t ~ Im \\hl(h \\111 c.mlc I J\ . ~ O'Sncn \\ho 15 cumplellng a 1\\~ l lle ~ne T abact:hl. $D\3.~ IIII.le soph. ~othln but bud \\ork and r.1OTe ,lng In four games Cl:"SSful defender of the 137 Ib 
o(Xn liS ..... Json ' pI! 10 \\ III mH' Deason a 1931 gradwle of SIU . \\uk 51mnt wlIh the i\ laflnes at omore s'gt131-caller \ h}nt \\ II- ha d go k $ lhe Sal k s p e~~1 Wilson of the Southerners top- eh.:.lmplonshlp bv a SII In ;- I:; 
a nuclC'.Js of ~\~n Ictlcr m~n :Ifou.nd j lS l \ ~t .. r.ln of 19 \t:lfS of coachmg C3Itlp u June expects a f.ur slZtd Iwns and Dan Smllh. a palt or the to r bel:~/ tn,";lr 27 :O:d of last ped5COrtiS m the consobuon :owna He pinned i\ luerrm of \ \"stem In 
\\hICh Ihls \ ('a r " Cl\'\\ \ \ III hi. budt. e~JK'rlOmce In .ill InOiS high schools, turn out dt'5plte losses to other spnn<> beSt tnds In thle Ctlnference. bIg ITI"'nt \\lIh 60 pomt~ II' thltt' g::mes' 13 0 1 and de£ea'"d :\\axon of E;w I 3CCOrdln~ 10 CO;ll h Doc' Lind e mcludln'.: lhe past ntnt: ~t:lrs al portS. "I eMf Johnson. hone-cl"Uru::hlng season TeamlIUteS Dille 3nd Hartis had 17 ~rn 3 2 for Ihml place 
I lm.e of I h~ r~IUr nln'.: lena nwr. lhons l o\\nshlp hIgh La Gnngt, The ~nlukl pIgskIn hopefuls \1111 t:lckle; Ct-ne Ern(Sl". slICk half- Ctndld.ltcs mav du\\ t>qulpment and 12 POints respecmtlv m four Bill i\lan 1371b losr to ' onh 
Dick c..; re'.!un II", H'ar S OUlSI'Jlld ha en.: 111" sophomore (ootooll teams conttntr:l.le on rundam~ntlls fod back nho sho\\ed up \Iel l In lhe Fnda\ or \Ionth\ f nnL S:lId 1,r.Jme5 t'rn Hopkln~ In the 5<'mll1nals :.:=======~ tn~ alhlen . Ll'O \\ Il<on Il ho Iti ll Ie eomplleJ a rtcOrd of 66 \\lM, most of the practIce penoo An waning moments of the 1953 ' ..... 1- -
-- .. ., .. 
be-CJptam or IhlS \<~~r 5 squaJ and :~I.I l ie_ 3nd four losses. \\ummy mtn sqwd game Will cltma..<t the • 
Vernon Sprl'h. hold .. 11 tlm~ l~C eonference title elen ~C3r iC5$lons I B b Wh I W·II • 
ords Gngol"l . J s<lphomor\ from !)(o-Json Ius been Ir:lCk c03cll at O' Bntn \\111 he on the I k u 0 e an I 
St Loul< hQIJ~ a I 5- -I In Ihe hJlf b ons lor Ih .. p.1!it 5l'\: ltalS I Its for some hkdv Ie lact'men:' ~o; Sh t F F· t 
rmlc \\ IISOIl a lunlor h om Illue teams h.l\e " 0 11 conference cham- I f h ( r 00 or Irs 
IslJnJ hold, J Ii ~ mlr\;. III Ih,. plonshlps fach l e:Jr and ha'e been ~lllr:l 0 IS Irst . l- me crn\ \\110)\ 
h dl d S h..: h ! SrJ I ~ .h.1mps fout IImes-1 94S I be gr:lJualed IS June I NCAA T tl~~ \~;t~h71!1. rh:'IIJ, the~~oJ~:~ 19-19 19 5:! and 1953 Lut sprtn1! J ~~e :rom ~htl Hleld \\111 be n ourney 
u'ctlrJ ~I $Iludl<r:" ,. ,th J 9.". ~I ' 711~ . rcJ.IY lea~ .5Ct 1 new na· 0~en5i~: ~a t f ~~Jre\t~r :71d Bob \ Vhebn. Southern illinOIS 
Olher !.II<r l11,a \ "'1;\fC r~ IU Tll' 3h)t~l ., l:J terscholJ5l!c record of Holts will he ~d~ in ,he Ii~: fr:~ Un i\'ersiIY'! lighrwtighl wrcstltr. 
;:~i~:~ ~1;~fo~~ur£!:~,~rC~;~~ f~~\. . C~~~~. :I (0.1ch for 20 ~'ms, iSI Ihe cl~panure of leo Wilson, stick~' · ;\'ti~~:~: 1::~\~~JC; I:tr.I~6~~:~~ 
ior: l~o bc1t ' l,oOn,', CJrbonJJle .:o~d llulI~:: ·h,· ba~hJIl st'Ssions. He H W I h {he n~lioru l nR"CIS at the Ulli\'(~ rsity 
iOphunlnlc; l~iLlufd Shthe. CJlbon. !':UIJl·d. hi ... l,a,kctba!1 tC"JllI ~o tourth l arvey e C of OkbhomJ .. 
1l~ lc sophomur ... ; ,Ird I:Jdk .\IJrkd. pileI' In !h. SUIC fmals thiS SC"lson I , 
1:;!I,tv.to .\<.>phmnore. .1 ~J hJ~ 1:I\;':n baSl.'~ 1I I~ms to the lNamed to IIAC \\h~~an. Intcrsme I ntc~collegial r , 
Sumh, m \1 ill I", \1 ilhmll tlll.· )0.' 1"\ ' .1.11" tnllm e:,' Ihr« urnes In the pa~ .. \th l~t1.c Conference 1 ~3'pound 
icl~ (II I.H,r lIun \\ Jlb\t" Bier· ... ·\~n \"J'~. "~e ms wnrktd as head Conf T I cbampI~n for the ~ . 1\\"0 sea· 
m:m . P~rn iunlVf .. 1 mllltlie Ji·uncr :t ... ;::h ~I I.ht" Ik~ StllC b.ueball e:tmp ere nee eam I ~ns. \\c:nt_ to I~e Sc.'lnl·ftnal round ! 
nlemlxr "I TI~,' "':IUJ,I \\ho 1"111 im .. 111 .'kIlJIJn. In; .. r,'r the plst thrt't: 1·l3n·t\. \\felch. one of Southern'~ In the 19,3 i'\C":\ tourney. In 
lhe . \ nll\" durtn'~ 1I111I .. r 1\ till. ,ammf,... .md h.ls inSmlC1ell at the h.askr,oo·U TnJiruu\'s this \'ur :at 111'0 yt:l.tS the Chic:l~ junior has 
In JII. ,h"I' .1ft . . thout b(l 10\11 .... . Il. nt . \I., .. OI.l!L D.ls('·ooll ,-.Imp. fom'm ! and etnt..-~ posilin~s, I"JS dro.ppcJ .o.n!y one malch i~ hiS I 
OUI lu~ {I'.I\L Ihl- .... J .... .'II . lin'.:l, ._-- - --- [chostn rt'CCndv :IS a mt'mbcr of \\CIg,ht dl\·lston. :!1Jt ;( rer~rt'C $ Jc· 
sJ~'. II. 1'1 ""', .1" .I'fllntl ht~1 1,1' 1!Jradley Eyes Dee I,his yrar's IIAC all-confrrenc-e team' l ciSi~n at lhe . recent \\ 'bcaton Col· I 
on "'H-r.t! pr"11 l<1n~ Ih ,hnll'n III A!t New Cage Coach \\'dch, who itl.! his Itarnm:ltes leg.: t ourn~m~~I. . .. I 
round I!!\! " Ul III< ,". \\. ". .',. ' in 5COring, wilh ~48 ines. was . SI U \\"rC"Stltn~ (oach J.m \ \ 11. 1 
Somh.tll·' 11., .. 1 -,!u .. ,1 ",11 f~, . I,r.'dl .. \ ll nl\el'II~. ~hoppmg for el~ted for Ihe first ICPO f d klnsonralfs lhebcspecr..tclcJ\\neIJn l 
inl" liti' " :.1'<111 " lin .1 n ~ .rd "I I I ,I m", h" J<I b..~k~t~1I coach. loc.la~ position m:~ntl\. b\. 5 aml1S or~~li_ as o.~e of Ihe "finest small wIes-
unJd\.n,,! .... J .. .,n' In dUJI l11ulS IIJ" npntlfd "Y"In_ the baSkl'lball .:isrs of the UAC in ';( ~ al t ham' l tlers he Ius secn. The Saluki 
In Ihc 1:-. h 'J" \\hld, 1. 1Il:':1c Ita,. btl, .... ~ Jt :\I.tb.lm:l and Dc PJul 01 p.lign. J\ stn ior. \\ 'eleh concludes cO-<:"Jptain led Ilis team 10 2 wins l ~:en tr .... I, ~ ,,~ch .11 'l .. )UI!KflI. h is C!-IICJ'.:'I. . his colltge baskeloo ll .. h ' lnd 1 IMSes this 5C'Json. Tne t.:Jm l 
teams IwH \ H.ll \U.! ,lu .. 1 ml'CI' Gudlcl·. lunner·up. III tht r~· Ihrte \'ears as a i~tI;: re:an\I I:
t 
lied for fourth in the \\ ttJcalon in-
and hal " I, 'I .mk _6, "11 In" Ihcm .:cnl "\ ~lIo11al Colleglale Alhlellc , So he-' p . . \'ilJional ~nd finisMl Ihird in ' the 
:I .:"9; r,corJ. · ., ~ \~""Io.:i.lllon tourney, must repiace So U\ tn_ h rlr I~ coming ~n !l AC behinJ Illinois 1\onnal and 
. The ~aluLIS IlJ~" ~'("l t\\ ~ I!.\C rotre~ t :\mil-oon. \Ih" ycste~dl~'I Ju~:oreC:;llc c a~de:· Ce~~n~:n~~,~ ' ;\1ort.hcrn Illinois. . ~ 
lilies .. nd nmc I lh~uls ~tatc l e~c!J· I\oIS f1JlI1eJ head coach at i\ !tchl· ISchOOI. ge .:> \ \helan b2s hem work inJ: (1111 
"rs Colk~l' champion-lilt'S. . \t rlll ';~n SIJle Col1~. Orh f' I ' twice a da\' in preparJtion lor the prc~1\I !lm\. Ihl'\' ~~. It~t" ~dendint T~e ~ ',mes of ~a~. i\ le~ c r. o.e. Ihe 1I11~;on;;~n:;3:u~:~~,:sM:~ OklJhoma ~leet. This will be his 
dl.1m,:; rnllS 01 till' III;nOl~ ':ir,lIC Cnl PJul s \ 'reran coa~h. and }ohnm . Ch ·I .· h rJ . l:ut chance 10 p:ITlidpale in the l ~~es dtcult. ha\m:; \\(In Ihl) udr Ixe nf Al300ma i"igur~d in blcsl ~n . 10\1( J gU~II: ~tl'rn: Bill nalional meet because i\"C;\.-\ rules 
bst SClson. 'I~eubli"n O\'cr And~rson's like· ~ner'Coi~~r , mOIS . Normal; stalc that an athk'!e may compt'tc 
Soulhcln'j 'l.h.:dul., of Inlet, \\111 h· ilKcessor. ~! o~ d r;:n, ct.'nrre. Notlhwest' ionll1 (hrte n-ars. and \ Vhclan Wtnt 
be rdt"J~d ~n after ar>pto\JI b~ I Oath .\Ie~·er and Del' are rormer J ~rn. an 'an Eraurer, ronlJrd. 10 'the lou~nev as a [reshlnan in 
lhe .\Ihl..-t ic CouncIl. , otrc Dame basketball stars. ~~~:. of Welch's te~mm;ues. J~c. 195!. . 
que T htriol capl:lin of th is \"l"~ r 'S I -----
"I'w, ,nJ Tom Millikin, "";, ~' IGraduation And 
it'CIed fo r lhe 311-conferencc stCond 
~~'me~~~n ~~I1~he-r;;~'~d honor· Draft Injure S~luk!s Start ,1s~~~! ~~i!~'~? ,I" 
With New Blood In' !,,, S,I,ki "nni, '~m, i, P'" 
p:mng for the onrushmg kason 
On Golf Team I""'"' h" I,ll 01 ho~, ;nJ Iinl, 
tlse. From bst \ -'::If s squad he l 
Ntw blood will be ~ r .,ljN Ius onh· 1\\"0 retu~n i ng lenermen. 
chalOlCleristic. of this \·t2f ·S SJlukl l T\\"~ of his lOp men. Cent' Hale 
SO!f tC3m. ~Id Coach l ynn Hulder Jnd GIll Fly. were lost l'il lhe- gI"JJ. ! 
thiS week. . u3 tion route. The hiAACSI blow sn' 
Tbtle \1111 bt" Ihree returnin ... fa r. howe\'n, was Ih..· inabilitv orl 
Imer men on Ihis yellr's S1IWllhe Un ited St:lle~ N a\'y 10 holtl 
The: Olhcr ffiC.'m~rs. indic:Jtl'J from b;lCk their desirf for ~I i lf>, s. Ernie l 
early tryOUts. 11'111 all be freshmen. FIOla. One of tlw ~ in the ten . 
. .I n addition If> ~h Hcnb .,.SI..n. nis. m.lchine, 1\"3S m·!tlcnl~· c:llle'! 1 
lor from 01.1 QUOin \\"Iltl will Il(' lip In Ihl' na\'31 n'!i('f\'", 
:"Jpt:lin of this ~'ear' ~ leam. Duanl' nnktcrir,~ Ihi~ \'l'a r's 1.'";Im ~TI' 
Wil$t}n , Sprin1lfit"M s.:n ior. :II . (. 1~r1 f"' Pi;oni. n1J~ hi.· r one: ~inoll'S 
ro.s--ihl~ Jack Sh:mh. PJn:l St'nin" 1Il3n. an.1 nntCe bpc. \\ho ~ a\ 
IWIII :lccoum for Ih.· rcturnCt'S on lnum btr. ri\'c sin!:ll's hst ~'ea r hut 
he t~':Im_ who WIll probahly IDO\e up to th,. ! 
Fres.hmen I\M an:: slated 10 tn_lnumhcr two slot this s.cason. I 
out wllh dlC" tCllnt <Ire S t~n Ewan", Paul Plus.~man and J im P"rkl'r I 
Eldorado: Cob Da\\ son. cnriSl" jl h~\.e been out for Ihe tennis t .... JIII ~i Bill l\ 1.a l in~ ki, Pinckneyville: before but up to nnw ha\e nen'r 
o..nkl, Cicero; Charlrs l\lc. leltered. They \Ii ll proh;,blv br 
l
o .,nald. !knton: EJdit Goldsto:in . the rhltt' and four starters this ·)"e~l . 
S"Jrbondalt'; and Hury Turnbea.ugh, Due 10 the largest tufn out for 
/
HetJuldO. ~nis e\'er recorded at SIU , there 
. The ~m will hold its first prx. l l~ a 101 of competition for the 
tlce session on Monday 3rlemoon lflfth spero .h it st~nd( no\\", Ihree 
II Ihc Jackson CoUntry Club. wm-n- men :seem .0 be in rrolll or rhe 
all honte ml'CI~ ;(t~· III !J.. !-ttl,!. park . C:try Rtlbinsnn. J im :\ n. 
~ I o lder h .. 1~ in\' il t u (,dwl'S \Ill(! Jf\' t1"f'\j!ll an,1 Hnd 1\lcrriman ..• 11 fr.' ,h. 1 1~1~1t"sl r' l in Ityifl!.; ClUI IIJ ':UnI;M,:I!UI\,'ll. MC ti le hllllni e:ontcnJc~ Han'ey We ) e b, u. n;lIuinoul dl(!it;t: lor Ihe a!l.conlercnQ: leam. lum btlore i\lonl.!lIY. thus h r. 
Today's Chesterfield is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Made! 
·Chesterfields -for Mel-
a~.-;~,~. 
The cigarette with a prove", good record 
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose. throat and sinuses 
.... "-_fro_m_smoking Chesterfield. 
"Chesterfields -for Mel-
,,4 b'#, )" d- _, , .... _. 
~U'/f~ -"'iI ... _~_ .... 
Th. cigarette that gives you proof of 
highest quality-tow nicotine-the taste 
you want-the mildness you want, 
